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ABSTRACT 
 

         The study area of “Sahl Baraka” covers about 10.000 feddan at Farafra oasis- 
New Valley. Forty two soil profiles have been selected to represent the variation in the 
soils of the study area. According to the morphological description, climatic conditions, 
physical and chemical analyses and USDA (1999), these soil can be classified as the 
following: Typic Torripsamments, Typic Quartzipsamments, Typic Haplocalcids, 
Gypsic Haplocalcids, Typic Calcigypsids, Lithic Calcigypsids, and Gypsic and Calcic 
Aquisalids. 
         In general more than 50% of the study area are sandy soils (Typic 
Torripsamments and Quartzipsamments). These soils can be easily cultivated. The 
second soil units of Aridisols contain Calcids, Gypsids and Salids suborders. The soils 
of Calcids covers more than 25% of the study area. Gypsids suborder included of 5 
soil profiles. There is a small area (about 20 fed.) identified as Lithic Calcigypsids 
subgroup which characterized by calcareous rocky profile. The suborder of Salids 
represented by wet calcareous shale, Salic Calcic and Salic Gypsic horizons are 
present in most layers. This type of soil is very limited and covers about 20 feddans, 
from the studied area. 
         It can be concluded that soil survey and classification are very essential and 
important for investing any virgin area for agricultural development and rural 
rehabilitation as in the case of Sahl Baraka in Farafra oasis.  
Keywords: Geology and meterology of Farafra oases, soil survey and classification 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
         The location of the investigated area belongs to “Sahl Baraka” Farafra 
oasis- New Valley governorate (Fig.1). The studied area cover about 10.000 

fed, and located 8 km, south of the site with coordinates: N.27 01 40, E. 

28 15 32, which lies 35 km east of Farafra city (N.27 03 55, &. E 27 58 

13) along well constructed Farafra- Assiut main road. 
 
The meteorological data of Farafra oasis can be summarized as follows: 

The minimum monthly temperature ranged between 5C- 22C in 

January and December, the maximum in July and August (20C- 38C). The 
rainfall is very rare during winter (0.9 mm). The relative humidity is maximum 
during November-January. The evaporation rate reaches the maximum value 
of 25 mm at the summer months. The maximum rate of wind speed is 5.5 
km/h during April-May which known as khamaseen wind (Meteorological data 
of Egypt. 1991). Farafra depression, from the geological point of view, lies in 
the Western Desert, 300 km west of Assiut. It has an irregularly triangular 
shape with the apex to the north, its breadth increases as one goes south. 
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Figure (1): Location of the study area, “Sahl Baraka”,  Farafra oases in 

the Western Desert. 
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             The floor of the depression has three rock units, these are from top to 
bottom: Farafra limestone, Esna formation (shale) and chalk. (Said & 
Kerdany 1961).  Overlying the chalk are series of green shale that belonging 
to the Esna formation unit, ranges from 120-160 meter thick. 
         The extension of rehabilitation in Egypt into the vast desert areas is a 
must to enhance the agricultural income after the overwhelming increase in 
population on the limited cultivable land of the Nile Delta and Valley. The 
oases of the Western Desert are the most promising and prospective regions 
for agricultural development investing the Nubian water reservoir. 
         The Farafra oasis has very distinct ecological conditions for its location, 
geomorphology, land and water resources. However few investigations have 
been conducted mostly from geological point of view. 
          In this respect, Luo-Wei (1995) pointed to the field and remote sensing 
observation demonstrate the depressions of the Western desert of Egypt are 
mainly occupied by shales that are impermeable but easily erodible by rainfall 
and runoff, whereas the surround in plateaus are composed of limestones 
that are permeable and more resistant to fluvial erosion under semiarid to 
arid conditions. Mohamed (1995) concluded that Farafra oasis and the 
surrounding areas present extensive development of duricrust and karst 
products. Silcretic duricrust caps scattered isolated hills covering the floor of 
the low-areas and as in-place deposits in the lower horizon of the Tarawan 
formation (late Paleocene). Sallam et al. (1995) added that El-Farafra 
depression is a sandy landscape interlayer with gray and red shale deposits 
of clay texture (clay content 72% for gray shale and 56% for red shale), 
suggesting their possible suitability as soil conditioners. Dealing with soil 
texture, Asma (1995) studied the evaluation of the grain size parameters in 
selected areas affected by aeolian activities. The dominant sand fraction of 
El-Farafra depression samples was 0.5 mm. The samples were well sorted 
and skewed towards a coarse admixture. The statistical grain size 
parameters were not always consistent in designating the aeolian 
depositional environment. Also Beshay and Sallam (1994) studied the 
characteristics of different sand fractions formed in aeolian, alluvial and 
lacustrine sedimentation environments in El-Farafra depression. They found 
that the sand fraction of aeolian deposits were dominated by medium sand 
(5-0.25 mm), followed by fine sand (0.25-0.05 mm) and then coarse sand (2-
0.5 mm). The sand fraction of the lacustrine deposits was dominated by fine 
and very fine sand. The alluvial environment was characterized by irregular 
grain size distribution with depth. Soils formed in the aeolian environment had 
uniform parent materials. Throughout, but soils formed under the alluvial and 
lacustrine environments showed heterogeneity of parent material with depth.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Soil Sampling: A semi-detailed survey for 10.000 fed. in “Sahl Baraka”, 
Farafra oasis  area and selection of 42 soil profile sites has been done using 
Geographic Position System (GPS). Location of the investigated soil profiles 
and the geographic position of the study area laid out in (Fig.2). A profile has 
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been dug in each site to a depth of about 150 cm or to the present of hard 
layers. Detailed morphological description for the suecessive layers of each 
profile and the surrounding features are cited. 
 

Laboratory Analyses: Soil analyses were carried out on the various layers 
of 42 soil profiles (100 samples) as follow:   
 Grain size distribution and texture classes of soil samples according 
to Soil Conservation Service 1984. 
 Soil chemical analyses as pH (1:2.5 suspension), EC (1:1 extraction), 
gypsum and total calcium carbonate, organic mater content and Soluble 
cations and anions meq/L  (Black et al. 1982) 

- Classification of the soil profiles according to USDA (1999). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Location of the investigated soil profiles and the geographic 

position of the study area 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
         The main objective of this study is to classify and estabishing soil map 
to provide a comprehensive knowledge about the potentialites of these areas. 
Adequate soil classification is very useful mean for planning agriculture, 
irrigation and economic development. 
         According to the climatic conditions of the study area, the morphological 
soil description in the field and USDA (1999), the physical and chemical data   
which provided through laboratory analyses and applying the most recent and 
well established as well as widely accepted system of classification (USDA 
1999). The soils of “Sahl Baraka” can be classified to the following great soil 
subgroups: 
 
Typic Torripsamments: 
        This subgroup of soil covers relatively the largest area in the study area 
and represented by profiles no.1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
27, 28, 32, 36, 37 and 38. Windblown sands with level surface form these 
areas. The natural vegetation is very few, and present as small dry shrubs 
covered with sands. They are characterized by deep profile, naturally well 
drained due to its coarse soil texture, mostly coarse sand. These soils are 
non saline. The precipitation of lime is found in some profiles and CaCO3 % 
ranges between 5-15% (Table 1). 
 
Typic Quartzipsamments:  
         Profiles no. 14, 25, 26 and 30 represent this soil subgroup. This limited 
area covered with windblown sand. The soil profiles are deep, homogeneous. 
The soil surface is level, without natural vegetation. These soils are bright 
yellowish brown colour (10YR 7/6). The coarse sandy texture has more than 
95% quartz and other resistant material. Calcium carbonate content is very 
low (<5%) and free of soluble salts and gypsum (Table 2). 
 
Typic Haplocalcids: 
        This subgroup represented by soil profiles no. 4,5,15,17,18,23,29,31,34 
and 41. Calcic horizon is forming one or more layers of these profiles, CaCO3 
% is > 15 %.  
Due to stratification in some layers of the soil profiles, the drainage conditions 
range from perfect to moderately drained (Table 3). 
 

 
Gypsic Haplocalcids: 
          This subgroup of soils includes profiles no 24 and 39. Calcic horizon is 
present in one or more layers of the profiles. Also gypsum precipitation are 
present and cementing soil particles forming friable gypsum aggregates 
(Table 4). 
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Table 1: Representative soil profile description of Typic 
Torripsamments and some of its chemical and physical 
analyses 
 
Profile No.: (1)   

Location:Long.:   28   16`  42``  E      Lat.: 26   55`  40``  N 
Elevation: 120-m (396 F) (a.s.l.) 
Topography: Nearly level  
Parent material: Landenian (upper Paleocene) deposits 
Natural vegetation: None 
Drainage conditions: Well drained (naturally) 
Profile depth: Very deep 
Remarks:  Some patches of black coarse sand cover the surface 

Depth 
(cm) 

Description 
Colour-texture-structure-consistency-CaCO3-mottles-concretions-
root distribution-boundary 

 
0 – 30 

Light yellow orange (10YR 8/4 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 
7/6 moist); sandy; single grains; loose; slight effervescence with 
HCl; many, fine, soft aggregates of sand with salt; diffuse wavy 
boundary. 

 
30 – 60 

Dull yellow orange (10YR 7/4 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/6 
moist); sandy; structure-less; single grains; loose; slight 
effervescence with HCl; few, fine, soft aggregates of sand with salt 
and gypsum; diffuse smooth boundary. 

 
60 – 150 

Dull yellow orange (10YR 7/4dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/6 
moist); fine sand; structure-less; single grains; loose; slight 
effervescence with HCl; regular thin, smooth stratification of coarse 
and fine sand.  

 
Some Chemical Properties 

Depth 
(cm) 

pH 
1:2.5 

EC 
dS/m 
1:1 

O.M. 
% 

Soluble cations & anions meq/L 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ 

CO3
= 

+ 
HCO3

- 

Cl- SO4
= 

0 – 30 8.00 2.3 <0.5 6.1 4.5 10.6 1.8 1.0 14.4 7.6 

30 – 60 7.83 3.7 <0.5 14.5 5.0 15.3 2.2 1.6 24.4 11 

60 – 150 7.90 3.6 <0.5 11.2 7.3 16.0 1.5 1.1 20.1 14.5 

 
Gypsum, CaCO3 contents and particle size distribution by dry sieving 
method 

Depth 
(cm) 

Gypsum 
% 

CaCO3 

% 

Particles size distributions % 
Texture 
Class 

C. sand 
2-0.5 mm 

M. sand 
0.5-0.1 

F. sand 
0.1-0.05 

Silt+ clay 
<0.05 

0 – 30 --- 11.0 49.1 44.2 4.7 2.0 Coarse sand 

30 – 60 2.5 13.4 32.0 64.9 2.6 0.5 Coarse sand 

60 – 150 3.0 7.7 39.5 58.5 1.6 0.4 Coarse sand 
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Table 2: Representative soil profile description of Typic 
Quartzipsamments and some of its chemical and 
physical analyses 

 
Profile No.:  (14)   

Location: Long.:   28   16`   55``  E     Lat.: 26   56`    52``  N 
Elevation: 120 m  (394 F) (a.s.l.) 
Topography: Level 
Parent material: Landenian (upper Paleocene) deposits 
Natural vegetation: Very few scattered dried small shrubs covered with sand 
Drainage conditions: Well drained (naturally) 
Profile depth: Very deep 

Depth 
(cm) 

Description 
Colour- texture-structure-consistency-CaCO3-mottles-
concretions-root distribution-boundary 

 
0 – 20 

Light yellow orange (10YR 8/4 dry), dull yellow orange 
(10YR 7/4 moist); sandy; structure-less; massive, soft; non-
calcareous; diffuse, smooth boundary. 

 
20 – 150 

Dull yellow orange (10YR 7/4 dry), bright yellowish brown 
(10YR 7/6 moist); sandy; structure-less; single grains; 
loose; non-calcareous; regular thin, smooth stratification of 
coarse and fine sand. 

 
Some Chemical Properties 

Depth 
(cm) 

pH 
1:2.5 

EC 
dS/m 
1:1 

O.M. 
% 

Soluble cations & anions meq/L 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3
=+ HCO3

- Cl- SO4
= 

0 – 20 8.38 2.4 <0.5 7.5 4.1 11.3 1.1 0.7 15.0 8.3 

20 – 150 8.30 1.7 <0.5 5.5 3.8 6.7 1.0 0.6 10.0 6.4 

 
Gypsum, CaCO3 contents and particle size distribution by dry sieving 
method 

Depth 
(cm) 

Gypsum 
% 

CaCO3 

% 

Particles size distributions % 
Texture 
Class 

C. sand 
2-0.5 mm 

M. sand 
0.5-0.1 

F. sand 
0.1-0.05 

Silt+ clay 
<0.05 

0 – 20 --- 3.3 54.4 40.6 3.7 1.3 Coarse sand 

20 – 150 --- 4.2 33.2 64.4 2.0 0.4 Coarse sand 

 
Table 3: Representative soil profile description of Typic Haplocalcids 

and some of its chemical and physical analyses 
Profile No.:  (4)   

Location: Long.:   28   18`  31``  E      Lat.: 26   56`  11`` N 
Elevation: 129 m (422 F) (a.s.l.) 
Topography:  Nearly level 
Parent material: Landenian (upper Paleocene) deposits 
Natural vegetation: None 
Drainage conditions: Very well drained (naturally) 
Profile depth: Very deep 
Remarks:   Few patches of black coarse sand cover the surface 
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Depth 
(cm) 

Description 
Colour-texture-structure-consistency-CaCO3-mottles-concretions-
root distribution-boundary 

 
0 – 30 

Light yellow orange (10YR 8/4 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 7/6 
moist); medium sand with few coarse black sand; structure-less, single 
grains; loose; moderate effervescence with HCl; diffuse, smooth boundary. 

 
30 – 80 

Bright yellowish brown (10YR 7/6 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/6 
moist); fine sand; structure-less, single grains; loose; moderate 
effervescence with HCl; no changes with depth. 

 
80 – 150 

Bright yellowish brown (10YR 7/6 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/6); 
very fine sand; structure-less, single grains; loose; non-calcareous; no 
changes with depth. 

 
Some Chemical Properties 

Depth 
(cm) 

PH 
1:2.5 

EC 
dS/m 
1:1 

O.M. 
% 

Soluble cations & anions meq/L 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3
=+ 

HCO3
- Cl- SO4

= 

0 – 30 8.00 2.2 <0.5 6.2 4.3 9.8 1.7 1.1 15.0 5.9 

30 – 80 7.93 3.4 <0.5 11.0 7.0 14.6 1.4 1.0 25.3 7.7 

80 – 150 8.10 1.1 <0.5 3.3 2.4 4.7 0.6 0.4 6.3 4.3 

 
Gypsum, CaCO3 contents and particle size distribution by dry sieving 
method 

Depth 
(cm) 

Gypsum 
% 

CaCO3 

% 

Particles size distributions % 
Texture 
Class C. sand 

2-0.5 mm 
M. sand 
0.5-0.1 

F. sand 
0.1-0.05 

Silt+ clay 
<0.05 

0 – 30 --- 26.0 38.7 48.5 8.8 4.0 Coarse 
sand 

30 - 80 --- 20.5 36.3 39.9 9.1 4.7 Coarse 
sand 

80 – 150 2.5 4.1 54.6 39.1 5.3 1.0 Coarse 
sand 

 
Table 4: Representative soil profile description of Gypsic Haplocalcids 

and some of its chemical and physical analyses 
Profile No.:  (24)   

Location: Long.:   28   19`  02``  E      Lat.: 26   58`  05`` N 
Elevation: 129 m (422 F) (a.s.l.) 
Topography:  Level 
Parent material: Landenian (upper Paleocene) deposits 
Natural vegetation: None 
Drainage conditions: Very well drained (naturally) 
Profile depth: Very deep 
Remarks:  Very friable small gypsum forms, some died roots 

Depth 
(cm) 

Description 
Colour-texture-structure-consistency-CaCO3-mottles-concretions-root 
distribution-boundary 

 
0 – 30 

Bright yellowish brown (10YR 7/6 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/6 moist); 
sandy; structure-less, single grains; loose; moderate effervescence with HCl; 
diffuse, smooth boundary. 

 
30 – 50 

Dull yellow orange (10YR 7/4 dry), dull yellow orange (10YR 6/4 moist); sandy; 
structure-less, single grains; loose; few, fine, died roots moderate effervescence 
with HCl; diffuse, smooth boundary. 

 
50 – 150 

Bright yellowish brown (10YR 7/6 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/6 moist); 
sandy; structure-less, single grains; loose; moderate effervescence with HCl; 
common, fine, died roots; common, medium, strong and fine aggregates of sand 
with salts and gypsum. 
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Some Chemical Properties 

Depth 
(cm) 

pH 
1:2.5 

EC 
dS/m 
1:1 

O.M. 
% 

Soluble cations & anions meq/L 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3
=+HCO3

- Cl- SO4
= 

0 – 30 8.10 3.5 <0.5 10.8 6.5 16.1 1.6 1.1 22.2 11.7 

30 – 50 8.37 3.4 0.65 10.5 6.0 16.0 1.5 1.0 21.1 11.9 

50 – 150 8.04 7.2 0.65 17.5 10.1 41.6 2.8 2.0 43.3 26.7 

 
Gypsum, CaCO3 contents and particle size distribution by dry sieving 
method 

Depth 
(cm) 

Gypsum 
% 

CaCO3 

% 

Particles size distributions % 

Texture Class C. sand 
2-0.5 mm 

M. sand 
0.5-0.1 

F. sand 
0.1-0.05 

Silt+ clay 
<0.05 

0 – 30 --- 21.5 40.1 43.0 5.1 1.8 Coarse sand 

30 - 50 9.3 22.5 43.3 48.7 6.3 1.7 Coarse sand 

50 - 150 11.1 15.4 42.8 49.1 6.4 1.7 Coarse sand 

 
Lithic Calcigypsids: 
         This soil type covers a limited area (profile no. 10) of about 20 feddan 
only. Have shallow soil profile (less than 40 cm), usually rocky area. The 
calcareous rock, mostly limestone, is hard to be ground for analysis (Table 5). 
 
Table 5: Representative soil profile description of Lithic Calcicgypsids 

and some of its chemical and physical analyses 
Profile No.:  (10)   

Location: Long.:   28   18`   19``  E     Lat.: 26   56`    42``  N 
Elevation: 120 m (393 F) (a.s.l.) 
Topography: Nearly level, no vegetation. 
Parent material: Landenian (upper Paleocene) deposits 
Natural vegetation: Some dry scattered small shrubs covered with sand 
dunes. 
Drainage conditions: Poor 
Depth of hard Pan:     After 30 cm of blown sand. 
Profile depth: Shallow 
Remarks: Common, irregular, distributions of limestone patches (O 2-4 m2) 
cover 2-3% of the area of this site, black gravels cover the surface 

Depth 
(cm) 

 Description 
Colour-texture-structure-consistency-CaCO3-mottles-concretions-
root distribution-boundary 

 
0 – 30 

Bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/6 dry), bright yellowish brown (10YR 6/8 
moist); sandy; structure-less; single grains; loose; moderate 
effervescence with HCl; few, fine, irregular aggregates of sand with salts 
and gypsum; many, fine platy of limestone fragments; diffuse, smooth 
boundary. 

 
>  30  

Limestone rock rich in gypsum precipitations, platy, hard; very strong 
effervescence with HCl.  

Calcareous Rock 
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Some Chemical Properties 

Depth 
(cm) 

pH 
1:2.5 

EC 
dS/m 
1:1 

O.M. 
% 

Soluble cations & anions meq/L 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3
=+HCO3

- Cl- SO4
= 

0 - 30 8.15 8.6 <0.5 20.1 13.4 49.0 3.5 2.7 52.9 30.4 

Gypsum, CaCO3 contents and particle size distribution by dry sieving 
method 

Depth 
(cm) 

Gypsum 
% 

CaCO3 

% 

Particles size distributions % 

Texture Class C. sand 

2-0.5 mm 
M. sand 

0.5-0.1 
F. sand 

0.1-0.05 
Silt+ clay 

<0.05 
0 – 30 18.8 16.3 54.9 40.7 3.6 0.8 Coarse sand 

 
Gypsic and Calcic Aquisalids:  
          This group is repressed by profile no. 42. This profile is described in 
the field as wet saline soil (EC>30 dS/m) which satisfy the requirement of 
Salic horizon, besides the present of Calcic and Gypsic horizons. The texture 
in this soil is clayey particularly in subsurface layer (Table 6). 
 

Table 6: Representative soil profile description of Gypsic and Calcic 
Aquisalids  and some of its chemical and physical analyses 
Profile No.:  (42)  

Location: Long.:   28   18`  20``  E      Lat.: 26   59`  39`` N 
Elevation: 110 m (361 F) (a.s.l.) 
Topography:  Nearly level – few little hills (7-10%)  
Parent material: Landenian (upper Paleocene) deposits 
Natural vegetation: Many, dry scattered shrubs, covered by small sand dunes 
Drainage conditions: Poor 
Depth of water Table: At 2 – 2.5 m 
Profile depth: Shallow 
Remarks: Most of the area is sand sheet covers the subsurface of the 

calcareous deposits.  Location of the profile is in calcareous 
deposits hill (2-3 m height and with total area about 25 feddan), 3 
Palm trees.    

Depth 
(cm) 

Description 
Colour-texture-structure-consistency-CaCO3-mottles-concretions-
root distribution-boundary 

 
0 – 20 

Light yellow orange (10YR 8/4 dry), dull yellow orange (10YR 7/4 moist); 
sandy; structure-less, single grains; loose; moderate effervescence with 
HCl; abrupt, irregular boundary.  

 
20 - 150   

Grayish yellow (2.5Y 7/2 dry), grayish yellow (2.5Y 6/2 moist); clay; soft 
and hard, large and medium, platy, covered with dark precipitations; and 
coarse, hard, blocky white, soft, crystalline, gypsum and lime precipitations 
of about (20-25%); very strong effervescence with HCl. 

Some Chemical Properties 

Depth 
(cm) 

pH 
1:2.5 

EC 
dS/m 
1:1 

O.M. 
% 

Soluble cations & anions meq/L 

++Ca ++Mg +Na +K CO3
=+HCO3

- -Cl =
4SO 

0 – 20 7.94 3.3 <0.5 10.1 7.2 14.2 1.5 1.0 19.4 12.6 

 20 - 150  7.60 32.5 <0.5 73.4 55.6 189 6.9 4.2 266 55.3 
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contents and particle size distribution by dry sieving  3Gypsum, CaCO
method 

 
Depth 
(cm) 

 
Gypsum 

% 

 
CaCO3 

% 

Particles size distributions %  
Texture Class C. sand 

2-0.5 mm 
M. sand 
0.5-0.1 

F. sand 
0.1-0.05 

Silt+ clay 
<0.05 

0 – 20 2.8 14.3 59.4 33.4 5.0 2.2 Coarse sand 

 20 - 150 18.7 72.8 Calcareous Deposits Clay Calcareous 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

         From the field observation and semi detailed survey as well as 
laboratory analysis for some soil parameters the classification until the 
subgroup level could be obtained. It is obvious that most of the area of Sahl 
Baraka in Farafra oasis which are included in the suborder of Psamments 
(Torripsamment and Quartzipsamment) are characterized by sandy texture, 
homogeneous deep profile, non saline, free or slightly calcareous. This group 
of soils can be easily cultivated if enough ground water can be provided. 
However, good production is expected to be obtained under favorable 
management condition. The calcareous soils (Typic Haplocalcids and Gypsic 
Haplocalcids) require careful selection of crops and amendment of nutrients  
through fertilization program. 
 The limited area, which is classified as Lithic Calcigypsids, can be 
invested as infrastructure or utility buildmap for the farm. The clayey wet 
saline location (Aquisalids) is due to subsurface hard layer as indicated from 
field observation. Such shallow profile can be excluded from cultivation of 
field crops or any fruit trees, usually it require specific remediation.   
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 -  ل بركهلسه الاستفـادة من القدرة الكامنة للتربة فى التخطيط الزراعى المتطور
 الوادى الجديد –واحة الفرافرة 

 ضى حصر وتقسيم الأرا -1  
 ابراهيم سعيد رحيم ، منير مراد وهبه، جميل وهيب عجيب و فكرى عوض موسى

 مصر -لقاهرةا-لمركز القومى للبحوثا-قسم الأراضى وأستغلال المياه
 

الهدد ا اليسي دد  لددا ال يا دد  تددي  اددي ي اددليا اهياتدد  ل ددهع  ي دد  ي   يدد   لدديا           
للثلدى اهيات  ال اس ة  ها  ه ا ال عيا على ليعي  اهيات  ال اس ة ليتع ال يا دا  الرياعيد  ا

 لها.
فظدد   ال -فدد اا فدد   ددهع  ي دد   يا دد  ال يفددية 10,000 قددع للةقدد  ال يا دد  علددى ل ددا            

تدى قةدا   يتدى  لثدع ال  دايا الليجدي  فدى  يا 42اليا ى الج ي . يل يا   الللةقد   دأ   دد عد   
 لل دي  اللدا  -علد  القةدا  -للاليد  ة يعيداالدي  الل دا   -الللةق . ي أ  يا    ع لا الة يغيافي 

عيلدد   ي دد   108ا ة اهاددع ي ددأ ياددا القةاعددا  اهيتددي  لييفيليجيددا ي  ددد عدد   لدد -اهيتددى
 لل  ليع.
يددع ي لددا  علددى الياددا اللييفيلدديجى للقةاعددا  ي يالددا  اهياددا  الجييدد  يل دداس  ال  ال         

يي د  اللعللي  على عيلدا  ال ي د   دأ    يد  الاد ا  العالد  ل دع قةدا  ي ق ديل    د  ال ق ديأ اهل
  ال الى: 1999للأياتى لعاأ 

لدا الل دا   ال ليد  الل يي د   %50يال دى  لثدع ا ثدي لدا   Psammentاهياتى اليللي   -1
ييلثع تده الي  ة القةاعا  ايقاأ ,Typic Torripsamment  يال ى  ش لع على الي  ا  

1،2،3،6،7،8،9،11،12،13،19،20،21،22،27،28،32،36،37،38. 
     Typic Quartzipsamment  14،25،26،30ييلثع تده الي  ة القةاعا  ايقاأ. 
يال ددى  ليددر   يجددي   فدد   ل ددى ي لثلهددا   Typic Haplocalcidsاهياتددى الجيييدد  -2

 .ي   ددديى علدددى   ييلدددا  ج  دددي 4،5،15،17،18،23،29،31،34،39القةاعدددا  ايقددداأ 
Gypsic  Haplocalcids  لدا  %25. يتدى  لثدع  ديالى 24،41ييلثلها القةاعا  ايقداأ

    الل ا   الل يي  .
  ددي   علددي  فددا  ج  ددي  ييلثلهدداي  ليددر  ت  ياسهددا علددى لفددا   ل  Gypsicاهياتددى الج  ددي   -3

  Lithic Calcigypsids, Typic Calcigypsids.16،33،35،40القةاعددا  ايقدداأ 
 20 دأ ييطةدى ل دا    40(  يث ييج   ف  جييى ال  على عل  اقدع لدا 10)قةا  يقأ 

 ف اا.
  Gypsic and Calcic Aquisalidsييلثلهددا  الي دد ة  Salidsاهياتددى اللل يدد    -4

 ف اا. 40( ي طةى ل ا  ها اقع لا 42)القةا  يقأ 
 


